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Ox Friday last

adjourned until Wednesday evening IS

(18th) to give tbe tneoibtrs an op--

portunity of participating in the

local elections- -

Last week enow 6tornoB in the
west were accompanied by thunder
and lightning. The clerk of the
weather must have got mixed up in

his calculations.

Balloting for U. S. Senator in

the Legislature of Illinois was de-

layed last week by a large number

of members not being able to reach

Springfield on account of snow-

bound trains.

The annual encampment of the
U. A. R. was held at Harrisburg

last week. Over tight hundred dele-

gates were present. Col. Austin

Curtin, of Center County, was

elected Commander.

The Democratic statesmen who

have been so strenuout-l- urging up-

on Mr. Cleveland the selection of

"favorite eons'' for his cabinet, have

about come to the conclusion that
tbe tail can't wag the dog.

Resirkectiox day has arrived for

the fossil Democrats. All the old

mummies tbat have been interred

lor nges, are toddling towards Wash-

ington, listening engerly for the
sound of Gabriel Cleveland' trump.

The Committees of both branches
of the Legislature have agreed upon
Congressional Apportionment bills.

Both bills give the Republicans 19

and the Democrats 9 districts. This
district i left as it is, except that
its) number is chauged from Seven-

teenth to Nineteenth.

PittB( rgk bus secured from

Congress an appropriation of $l,.r00,-00- 0

for the new building.
This, with a couple of miiliun

dolhrs which will be expended on

her new Court House, will giye em-

ployment to hundreds of workmen
for the next two or three years.

GovERSon Pattison is pouting
because the Senate refused to con-

firm several of his nominees, and
refuses to nominate persons to fill

other vacancies. The Senate can
stand it if the Governor can, but this
child's play is rough on bis friends

who want the offices, and the inter-

ests of the public suffer for lack of

proper officers. II ush, little baby,
don't you cry."

M R. Cleveland, having interview-

ed scores of his leading partisans in
New York last week, has returned
home, locked his front door behind
him, and is attempting to adjust
and reconcile the conflicting views

that were whispered in his ears. To
select a cabinet, and formulate a
policy that wilt give general satis- -'

faction to the jarring elements of
his party, is a herculean tas-k- .

A hill, was introduced in the
House at Harrisburg last week, im-

posing a penalty of not exceeding
ten years imprisonment at hard
Labor, and a fine not exceeding
$5000, for selling, transporting or
using dynamite for other than legit-

imate purposes, also for contributing
to any dynamite fund, or for con-

tributing for such fund. This looks
like business. New push things.

At a joint eessiou of the two
Houses of Congress on Wednesday
last, the Electoral vote of the States
was formally counted, by which it
appeared that Cleveland and Hen-

dricks had 219 votes, and Blaine
and Logan 1S2 votes. Thus tbe
election formalities bave been closed,
and all that remains to be done is

the public inauguration of our new

servants on the 4th day of March

next Long live the Republic!

The allegation that about $10,000
is annually drawn from the State
Treasury, as extra compensation by
Judges while holding court outside
their own districts, has given rist to
much unfavorable comment, botli
in and out of the Legislature.
Judges receive stated annual sal-

aries, and there is certainly no good
or even plausible reason why they
should be permitted to craw two
salaries.' . They should be allowed
every cent of additional expense in-

curred by reason of their going out
of their dietrlcWtd hold courts, but
nothing more, as their entire time Is
paid for by their annual salaries.
This is the rule adopted by the
United States government in rela-

tion to salaried officers, vid that it
should be pursued in this

(
State

brooks no contradiction.

A bill-- has been introduced into
the Senate by Mr. Wallace, . and
another in the lr ue by Mr. Hu-lings,-

prevent discrimination in
freight charges by railroads. . They
are. Doth of them, long and specific.
and provide heavy penalties for vi
olations of their provisions. The
abuse of their power by railroads
hat become crying evil, and legis
lation, particularly on the subject
of discrimination, will appeal to
the sympathies of every class of
shippers. Railroads have it in their
power, and not on frequently exer- -

cise their ability to make or unmake
manufacturers,-Tniirer- s and others!
along their lines, and even to affect
the entire commercial interists of
towns and cities, by a system of
tolls, rebates and discriminations,
based only the sweet will of their
managers. So cross has become
this evil that reforjnatorv legklatic
is imperative! t demandedrit 1s

-

i. .

be hop!, therefore, that the
laiurewill e hearty and active

support to the measures now pend-

ing before them, for the prevention

of discriininationpAnd the people

should watch carefully tbe action

of their representative on Ihis vital

subject, . .

The loud and frequent protesta

tions of Democratic leaders that there
Ko r.n ox-t- sMsinn of Congressn " ' z

Methinka
V JbVfVV J - (

they do pretest iam much- .- Business
was never so backward so near the
end of a sessionfana apparently no

effort is being made to pusn it.
While Democratic leaders are buBily

protesting that there will be no ex-

tra session, the journals ot that
party are charging upon the Repub-

licans that they are trying to force

one; all of which means, if we are

not mistaken, that an extra session
has been determined on, and' the
blame is to be placed, if possible on

the shoulders of the Republicans.
The imbecility of this little plot is

very transparent to those who re
member that tbe Democrats bave a
majority of more than seventy in
the House, and that Mr. Randall

almost absolutely controls legislation
in that body. The triumphant par

ty that has just won the government
is too 'cowardly to assume responsi
bility lor its own actions.

A bill has been introduced in the
Legislature at Harrisburg providing
for the periodical investigation of

all banking institutions in the State.

That this is a good movement, will

be granted by all who have given

the slightest attention to the conduct
of these institutions having charge

of the money of others. The safety

of stockholders and depositors de--

mands that all institutions of a fidu- -

ciary character should be subjected

to examination by some disinterest-
ed person once at least, or oftener,

every year. It is true that this

would add some labor to the officers

or owners of these banks or bank-

ing houses, but it would have the
effect of giving standing and charac-

ter to those that areEolid and prop-

erly conducted, while it would weed

out or expose those that are weak

or shaky, while at the same time it

would immensely relieve from acx- -

iety the entire community ..oiug

business with them.
There are several hundred State

banks and private banking institu-

tions in this Commonwealth, and

the general public, whose money

they handle or have on deposit,

know absolutely nothing about

them. It is true that the State banks

make a report to the Auditor Gener-

al annually, from which report their
basis of taxation is ascertained, but
this is simply their own statement,

the truth or falseness of which there
is no way ot authenticating, and in
view of the constantly recurring
failures, and the absconding of the
officers of these institutions, but lit-

tle reliance is apparently to be
placed in them: moreover, the pri-

vate banks, which carry large depos-

its of the people's monev, are almost
without legal responsibility to any
one, l here is every reason wny w e

should have inthis State a system
of bank inspection, similar to that
which the National banking laws
provide, and we hope the bill now
before the Legislature, or one akin
to it, will pA-s- e 1. The interests
and the safety of the people de
mand it, and it is largely in the
interests of all sound and well con-

ducted banking institution, that
their depositors shall feel that they
are at all times open to inspection,
by the proper State authority.

As a result of the active work of
the temperance women of this State,
a bill was passed in the Senate last
week requiring that physiology and
hygiene shall be taught in all tbe
public schools, while in the House
a similar measure was debated and
temporarily postponed.

Tbe object hoped to be obtained
by this measure is a good one. It
is sentimental, however, rather than
practical, and while in our judg-
ment, will effect but little good, will
certainly do no hatm. Physiology
is generally taught in all our schools
of the higher grades, and doubtless
a knowledge of the structure of our
bodies is vf great i'ulufi.Acd a neces-

sary ortioo of a general education,
but the compulsory teaching of it
in all our schools, particularly those
of lower grade, will interfere with
other more essential studies, and
certainly wt 1 be of little or no ad-

vantage to those who are studying
the rudimentary branches. It is
'Temperance Hygiene." however,
upon which particular stress is laid,
and the teaching of which in all
schools is the primary object of the
goodladus playing lor this legisla-
tion, ilow many teachers are pre-

pared to impart instruction on this
subject" Will not avast majority
have to be taught Iwforc attempting'
to teach? And when taught how
many of the youths attending our
public schools will profit by in-

struction regarding the laws of
health ? What parent has not bad
manifold troubhs with children
regarding the observation of the
commonest Tules for the preservation
of their 'health, 'and how much
more will they be impressed with
instruction or warning, or examples
gleaned from their book? Take
he tobacco habit, for instance, what

have precept and warning of its
pernicious effects, accomplished tow
ards eradicating the evil? The idea
of teaching physiology and hygiene
is a good ofie7TifjdlrJe"Dbject aimed
at is commendable, but we rreallv
doubt the propriety and the utility
of legislating these studies into all
our schools. As branches of a more
advanced coius&lbaAjujtommonly
taught in our country schools, they
an Ji.irable, ., but their oobb- -

pqleory leaching in all oar schools
toUs,v we - believe,' a measure that

. . .
be carefully considered

before ti e attempt is made to en-

force it by statute.

Twenty -- Eight frMiaUi.urid In
Srvewr-SU-tf at Alta, Otmh.

"LlTLECoTT0Sw6ob,"UTAH, Feb.
11 At 8 :15 last nieht a enow-slid- e

8wpt through tbe mining campf
Alta, destroying three-ioun- ns oi uie
town and killed 16 persons including
five children.

The town of Alta ws nearly wip
ed ont bv the avalanche. It baa
been mowing for --wky d" lh j

snow is 12 feet deep on a level.
is still storming bard. Last nigni,
soon after 8 o'clock, a tremendous
vol ume of anow sweDt down over
the Emma mine works, doing no
damage there except taking the
smekestack alone. Then it struck
the town, crushing about tnree-fourt- hs

of it. But fortunately many
of the houses were deserted for the
winter. . The clace was built at the
foot of converging gulches and the
slides bad a fair mark.

Tucker's bosrdine-bous- e was
awent awav and the hotel was crash
ed. The Vallejo works, including
bnildin? and tramways, were crush
ed. Two men at ttis mine happen-
ed to be in a drift and escaped
Stricklev & Tucker's and Wallace's
stores were injured slightly, low
ers' butcher shop and Simpsons
drue Btore were the only buildings
that entirely escaned.

A large portion of the lives lost
wpre those of nersons in the board
ing-hou- se snd hotel., Twenty-eigh- t
in all were buried. Twelve were
duff out alive this orning- - The rest
are all undoubtedly dead,

Men from the citv Rocks mine
and the Evergreen formed a digging
force to pet out the bodies. Three
were taken out amid much difficulty
and a heavv storna and severe cold
Timothv Madden was not dead when
brouzht out. but died soon afterwar
ward. The bodies of James Watson
and Mrs. John Ford were taken out
ouite dead .f T ? 1 1

A rescue party starts irom imuo
Cottonwood in the morning. It is
possible that some of the above may
be alive

A Farmer Charged With Stealing
Oeeae and Chicken.

Broadford. Pa,. Feb. 11 To
day George Washbaugh, a wealthy
resident of this p!ace was arrested
and taken before Squire Wylie, ol
emerson, to answer a petty charge
of stealing a goose and several chick
ens from the hen roost of Hugh Coll
a few nights since, to which Washa-ug- h

plead guilt and was held in the
sum of SoUU bail at tne Marcn terra
of court at Uniontown, Dr. R. S,

Reagan going on his bond. The
constables had ouite a hunt for
Washabaugh. and when found was
snugly laid away in one corner of
his altice, covered trom heat to loot
with soot and cobwebs, and when
brought before the squire fof an in
vestigation bis appearance resomoiea
tbat of a common tramp more than
a man who waa worth his thous
ands.

Cure for PIlea.

Piles are frequently preceded by
a sense of weight in the back, loins
and lower part of the abdomen, cans'
inz the patient to suppose he has
some affection of tbe kidneys or
neighboring organs. At times,
symptons of indigestion are present,
as flatulency, uneasiness ot tnestom
ach. ect A moisture, like perspira
tion, producing a very disagreeable
itching, after getting warm, is a com
moo attendant Blind, Bleeding and
Itching Piles yield at once to the ap
plication ot Dr. Bosanko b file item
edv. which acts directly upon the
parts affected Absorbing tbe Tumors,
allaying the intense itching, and ef
fecting a permanent cure. Price 50
cents. Address, The Dr. Bosanko
Medicine Co., Piqua, O. Sold by
C. N. BOYD, Druggist, Somerset,
Pa. decMy.

Bank Daticlara Captared.

Osceola, Pa , February, 14. At 4
o'clock yesterday morning a family
living near Morgan Seeley'a private
bank in this place beard an explo-
sion, and immediately notified Dep
uty Sheriff Taylor, who lived near,
It was found tbat burglars bad en-

tered the bank by a rear window
blown open the vault and safe, etol
en all the money it contained
(about 51.500. half of whicn was
in silver) and escaped.-- " Five men
were seen by a woman leaving the
rear of the bank shortly after the
explosion. Tevh were followed and
caoutred near Elrnira. N. Y. About
$1,000 was found on the prisoners
One confessed to having lost quite
a sum in silver by slipping and roll
ing down bill in his nwht

Work mm Terrible Kail

Havre e, Md., Feb. 9.

This morning five workmen wentern
a scaffold at tbe Philadelphia, W ll
roington and Baltimore Railroad
bridge crossing tbe Susquehanna
river at this place, for the purpose of
making some repairs, buddenlv the
scafiold. which was supported by
iron hooks, broke in the centre. Two
of the men grasped the string pieces
and escaped, but Karnes. John
Scbultz, Samuel Fleming and Teter
Patterson fell on the ice thirty feet
below, and crashed through it into
the river. Help was near at baad
and all were rescued. Barnes was
seriously hurt in tbe back' and legs
and was internally injured. The
others are seriously hurt

Death' of a Repreaentatrre. '

Scranton, Feb. 12 Representa-
tive N. Northrup, of the Seventh
Legislative district, died this mom
ing after a brief illness, at his home
in Glenbilrn, Lackawanna county.
Mr. Northrop was 63 years old, and
was a successful farmer. Last fall
be received the Republican nomina-
tion for Assembly. He has. attend-
ed several meetings of the present
Legislature, nd Jmt-aJawday-

s ago
came home complaining of an at-

tack of pneumonia. His death was
unexpected. ,

Suffocated in a Sewer.

Chicago, Febroary 12. While' ala
number of workmen were cleaning
out a sewer on Kinsel street this af-

ternoon they were overcome by the
foul gases. Two companions, etan-- d

at the month of a man-hol- e on the
street above, heard a cry for aid and
going down, found the men near the
opening, some of them gasping for
breath and others lying dead.

was quickly rendered and
five were rescued alive.' Four were
dead when proughl up and another
died soon after.

Costiveness can be permanently
cured by tBl (Ufl Of Kilttr's Man-

drake Bitters. For ami by a N.
soya. -' 1 ' i ..ii vs. ii v.

Aliashouso in Flames.

WfcST Vf'VA DELPH IA VISITER BV
A lOSASTBOCS FiRE. I

Etghw lame Inniu BamM to !

Death.' OrwTwv Handrrd RuaSn-sf-e

ItnMi nrh Citv: J

AffilerPrrrriiETPHiA, Feb 12
broke out in the insane department
of the county almshouse in West

biladelphia about bids o clock to
night The flames spread rapidly
ndJ)efore4hftqj) inmates uldj!

released nineteen oi mem were Durn-e- d

to death, .The others wereleit to
roan from the grounds at will, and
many f them were picked up oy
the police throughout the city.

A LATER DISPATCH.

Philadelphia, Feb. 12. Eigh
teen raving maniacs were burned to
death in the insane department at
the Blockley almshouse on the west
side of the Schuylkill river to-nig-ht

in a conflagration which needed
nothing to make the most - horrible
disaster of tbe kind ever known in
the history of tbe city. - The bre
originated in the wing of the old
building of the insane department
of Blockley which- - fronts towards
the Schuylkill river and dirc-cti-

east of tbe main building of the
almshouse. This wine is 115 feet
iront and 60 feet deep, connected on
tbe south with the main building of
tbe old structure of the insane de
partment which runs south 400 ftt
a smaller wing to the one in which
the disaster occurred. In this north
building where the fire broke out
there were sixty separate cells tor
violent patients, twenty on each
floor. In oddition to this there was
a large room on -- each --rrf --the three
floors in which cots for twelve men
were placed, and all of which were
occupied when the fire broke out
On the second floor opposite' the
central cell of the row of separate
cells on the north side of the corri-
dor which runs from east to west
was a dry room heated by steam.
This room which was about ten feet
square, was directly along side the
middle stairway leading to tne noors
and below. Here the flames origi
nated, but from what cause is
nrt known. At the time there were
insane patients in each of the twen'y
cells on the three floors ten in the
large room on the first floor and
twelve in each of the larger floors.
From all the conflicting accounts
to be obtained it appears pretty cer
tain that the first alarm was given
bv an insane patient on the first floor
of the main building. This man.' Jo
seph Nadice, occupied a room which
adjoined the stairway and drying
room with about twenty other quiet
patients. When about ten minutes
to eight o'clock he saw smoke issu
ing from above the door which open
ed into the wing in which the cell
were situated, he ran to tne big iron
grated door fronting on the main cor
ridor of the building and cried oui
"fire." This fearful Bound reached
the ears of Joseph Shroeder, the at-

tendant of the ground floor,who was
in his room directly opposite the
one from which Nadine had given
the alarm. Mrs. Umpstead, who
has general charge at night, says
that it was about 8 o'clock when
the alarm reached her. She was
in her office about 200 feet from the
dry room and at once hurried to tbe
scene.' She says that i.n attempt
was made to put out names with
buckets of water and at first it was
supposed that the flames were only
burning from the ground noor near
the stairway, but in almost an in
stant it was found that the real
point from which the danger came
was on the second floor at the top of
and above the dry room. ' She then
hastened to get all the patients from
the main building extending back
from the east wing ,

'

Attendant Shroeder takes or the
thread of the story at this point and
thus relates some of the horrors of
the dreadful night. "I do not know
who sounded the alarm. As soon
as I heard Nadine'h .cry I rushed to
the foot ot the stairway and after a
short, attempt ' to check the fire at
once set to work to get out the pa-

tients. FirsTTTrnToTSke-fTTb-
e dour

of the room' in '" whielf' Nadine' and
his companions wer Tnev ran
out at once. By this time tbe flames
were gathering in a' fury and the
dense volumes of smoke were ascen
ding into the upper stories. I suc-
ceeded in unlocking the doors of all
the cells on the first floor and al
though with difficulty in some sases
in getting all the inmates out. I had
no time to look after them further
than to run tbem out into the yard,
for the flames were getting so fit-rc-

that it was almost impossible t
breathe in the now fiercely burning
building. The smoke in the upuer
storieswasso thick that breathing
was impossible."

Imprisoned In Snow.

St. Louis, Mo.. Feb. 13 The pas
senger train which left Chicago on
the VVabnsh Road last Sunday night
left here this morning., One of the
passengers tells the story of the trip
as follows: "The train wns about
twt hours out of Chicago wh-- n it
ran iuto a heavy snowdrift, in which
theengine wa powerless. The snow
was soon piled as high a there in
both ahead of the train and behind
itV sod for three days and nearlv
four nights tbe passner w,ere

prisonem ' Ev ryihiug tint
was eatable aboard t"e triio .was
soon consumed, and relief parties of
passengers and trainmen wer sent
oat to the f r nh. a s which d t ihe
prairie at long intervals, there to
gather supplies.

"Prices for provisions went up to
a remarkable figure, and the days

a 1 1

were long and dreary. iNooody
starved and nobody froze, but every --

ooe was fairly worn out by the im-

prisonment On Wednesday niizbt
another train from Chicago reached
as, and the two engines managed to
break through the drift after anoth.
er day, and a half of work.', Vi!

i i.. - VI
Banking Houm Robbed. .i,.,tvl

Ermtra, N. J rFeb. 13 rTheank-in- g

bouse of' M.' Seely, 'at "Osceola,
Pa--, thirty miles south of this city,
was broken intdlast night Mnd over
$1,500 stolen.'"1 The 'burglars were
tracked to Elkland, where thev stole

team knd started ' for thir city.
Three miles from here tbeir-fas- t

driving aroused the suspicion of an
officer who attempted theif arrest.
In the struggle " several phots were
fired and the officer wounded is the
arm. - The thieves, four in number, '
left their team jn the officer s bands
and fled across fields. " Striking an-

other road tttywwiisjk a boy driv- -

inttua loaded with '. barrels fpf
water. They threw off the load, seia? .

ed the team mmA sUrtad across the
bills. towards Biflat8, a . town ten
mites west. ol. here.. Officers from,
thiecttj are on their track and have
captared i the burglars with part! of
the mooer and tbe , others will no
doubt be oaptnred.

A TERRIBLE MASSACRE.

!"llwocen MumlyeeenlDK. F brunry .3. 184.
10a pcifu HUsK w; rilfW

uWj p. , .

Gcarraf GorU.m and 'he Faithful In
KlMirtoum Put. to the Sword.

t

KPRTT, LVU 11. Colonels U'ilani.
ou vwUy with the expedition ;6 .

Kbartdrckn , arrived nere ; xo-aa- y. i

They made the journey from Giibal
in toufxUyft 1 hey bnug i e i.iews

?- - - ,

ofheral Gordon'; deatu irfXiS"SS.-2iV2,- i
--

the pachas in General Gordon's! witer j. jutei, j "
force marched the garris a to the I i'A'H!. Koekwoou. uuiuniTp.
side of the town nearest Onxlurman,
saying a rebel attack was expected
at that point Meantime another
tfatlOTOtir-TJach- a - openedtri patew f
Mibdi'sf troops o enter, and. they
easily captured the town. General
Gordon was stabbed while leaving
tbe Government House. , Natives
who escaped from Khartoum say
General Gordon was killed while in
the act of leaving his bouse to rally
the faithful troops. The latter were
cut down to a man, and for hours
the town was the scene of merciless
slaughter, not even the women ai.d
children being spared. All notable
were killed except Hie .

traitorous-pacha-

and their followers.,
On the of the capture, which

is, variously stated as the 20th aud
27th of January,, General Gordou's
attention was attracted by 'a tremeu-dou- s

tumult in tbe streets. He left
the ed ialace or Government
building, in which , he . wade bis
headquarters, to ascertain the cause
of the disturbance. Just as he
reached the street he was stabbed in
tka Kanb nnil ft.ll Henri The tumult

. I

CaUeetl by tbe MabUlS troops, WOO J

had gained . access U the interior .

tow n through treachery, and who
in .Uv.u.mn ..f th 1.1 1

i nwu " f"' i r 7

ii.rloilinir the C.ibiiiel. Was Vfeat. A i, f i ; ii ti 1

leanui tuussacrc luiiunru. :

seenes of slaughter descnled sur-pat-s- ed

the Bulgarian atroc'uies and
rivaled the .worst horrors of the
Sepoy mutiny. Panic-stricke- n.

Egyptians were captured in flight
and put to death with the most
fiendish tortures. Some were trans-
fixed with spea'rs and left to bleed 5

to death. Mo.-t-of the victims were
mutiliited iu the nstt horrible man-n- r.

Their eves were gouged out,
noses slit, and tongues were torn
out by the roots. In many cases
the mutilated parts of the victims
bodies were thrust into their mouths,
while living. The njaisacre includ-
ed many ts, and the
Egyptian women were subjected to
the most shameful iudigoitien. More

than a hundred women and young
girls were given over to El Mahdi'n
followers to be used as slaves.

After the shiutriiter manv Arabs
were seen rushing about the street
with the heads of Egyptians

on iearj. The next night
was spent in a saturnalia of Mood j

and debauchery, fcince the capture ij

ot Khartoum JU Malitli has r.iisir., 1
l

ed the fortifications and made
pltce well nigh impregnable. He
has made it his permanent head
quarters, and is said to have an
abundance of small arms, guns and
ammunition. Both of Colouel Wil-

son's steamers were wrecked, owing
to the treachery of pilots, who will
be court martialed. A regular post-

al service has been formed between
Korti and Gubat. The storming of
Meteraneh by the British is ex-

pected.

A Night of Fearful Peril.

Milwaukee, Wis., February 10.

Tbe snow storm in this section con-

tinued until an early hour this morn-
ing, with a high wind and intense
cold, the mercury reaching ' 15 de-

grees below eero at noon. During
the height of the storm in the night
tbe 200 inhabitants of Jones' If land,
at the mouth of the Milwaukee Riv-

er, were subjected to terrible suffer-
ing and bad a narrow escape from
death. A wall of ice about ten
feet in height had been formed on
the shores of the lake, making a ba
fin in the centre of which were thf
horat-- of the residents. Tbe wind
drove the waves over this ice wal1

iuto the basin, threatening to drown
the inhabitants. There was no
t hance for the people t" escape.
They took to the upper storieB tiftl e
highest buildings, lor safety. N

fires could be inaiutah ed, and fie
people were in dantfer of death f rom
fret zing, as well as from drowning.
Toward morning the wind abated
somewhat, the waves ceased to brenk
over the ice wall and the absolute

,d mger of desth whs passed.

Tramps Trj to ;re-c-k a Train.

Lawrence, Kansas,. February 14

An attempt wim made by three
trfiu)m eterday to wreck uii

Atchi-o- n, Topeka and Sunta
Fe , passenger train. The party
boarded the train at. Tp ka and
refused to pay their f.tre. , As there
were no stops between Topiko ami
Lawreijce the conductor did not at-

tempt to put them S, I'Ut waited
until the train rrived b re, when he
locked the d.Hirs of the car and de-

manded tbeir fnre anl threatened
to have lh-i- ii arreritwl. Thev open-
ed a window and eictped and,
walking the tr.uk, br k the Im k
on a fwitch ' and terned it. . The
engine w diiched, but tne rest of
the trin as saved ny the blow
speed t wiiitih ii wjs running- - The
eitjiineer and firetivm rtceived a few

ttruises. No damage was done.
The wreck was cleared so that traius
were moving by ntwin. Two of the
parties h ive been captured and the
third han beeu traced to

j
Leavers-wort- h,

Kar"-"-- .
"

.

How ofit-i- i vtts ut ii luidtllp-npe- d

peDpls say reardinp that reliable
M cough teuiedj, N. H; Downs'

Elixir : "Why, my mother gave it to
me when I was a child, and I use it
in my family ; it always cures." It
is always guaranteed to cure or mon-
ey' refunded. For sale by , C. N.
Boyd. '

. A Singular Fatality. '

'Coi.d Springs, I I.. February 14.
.Mrs, Elizdbeth Holmes died yes-

terday from blood poisoning, the
trouble arising from what apparent-
ly" was ' a trifling accident. Mrs.
Holmes, while peeling some oranges
on Tuesday , evening, scratched her
hand with the knife, and in a short
time her arm began to swell and
showed, signs , of inflamation. On
Wednesday a physician was called
and she continued to worse
until she died. " ','

Every m ther should have Arnica
& Oil Liniment always in the bon? e
i t nine of accident from burns,!calH8
r bruises. For nitle by C. N liovd.

4 DMlNlgTKAlORS NuTlcE.
ttut or Danlal U. Vo4v, dao'd. UK of Cone.

Leliw sdsalsiliiustkia a lb nbuTe tat
bees Kruuol to Ura anderslfbol, hy lbzp kainuniy, notie is n.i.oy ipraa im u- - u

wiakud to U to fjaka iBnodlkU otym atsa4
Uwm srtrlns: tlataMor aiaiaadt win ptwu prw- -

eMuieai uai; u nu uraica mr Muieanaa
Friiloy. Marek S7, U i, at tii lata mVilnr of

i ' ISAAC HlDER,
hML .l.i .dmtntstntlnr. '

llrM. Uj U. n..li.n, m.U'j. naa,
Md. . HU-lB- k

1

4 rrncTioa row ttmA HEMIArRtXT l.lEJf -- rb b.
If.v(nir nam. A tiirftMis have Bltrri In D1V uv

sL'm

day

other

grow

their psJuons fur l'vrrn orKeanomot Liren.. . .. - . .... . ra Mffl.lnTifil. Iftltxl.
etc , d1 noiica Is nel-- (tivmi thai thewm- - will

-- Hnr.1 IVMilx. Pttcrthnrir. Adili?OTD.
Awe. Kohler. Iil.vi le 'oo!Di.nti Tp.
FrK'i'k. Purr, rv h.nn Ort-mi- J'i.

Hurt man, -
J--. J'ollrr. Ne Hiiltinore Bnui;h.

KUr A. 1 avrnan. SofBiTdct
J.bS. -

W. J !iiltllliatb.1IIt,- r?mn
(HIS

I k. JsnklniL "
. i. J. hnvt'Mi, Wellenbure Bormiah.
Vs. M. Wie.m, felersbont. AJiiin Twp.
Joarpb Stull Shank svi lie, 8 uuycreck Twp.
Oeonre H. leHTn. Olmrue
Skuui'I CojUr, Swyejluwu Borough.
Joho H. Hiu, '
Tli Wlillin, W. Salisbury, EUHck Tp.
Jidin A- CUrk, Hooverxvllle.
Samuel Ferrel, Berlin Huron ro.

BEST ACRAST.

Anthony Selitnr. New Balllmnr Borough.
John -- tartr. UeyersuJale Borough.
Fr.-d'- Ha.ly, "
O 1 .Miller, "

Piwy' Offie, ) N. B. CRITCHFIKI.K.
Jan. Stf. 1M5. , ( lilerk U S.

gHEUIFF'S SALE.

HyTirtue ofa certain writ of Fl Fa. IsmmhI outof
thaUourtoH'ommuD Plr of So'rcnwt
Pa., and to me directed, tlier - will be x ne t to
puKlic sale at tbe t.'uurt lluute, in Somerset Bor-
ough, la., on

FRIDA T, FEBRUARY 20, 18S3,

at I o'clock, r. m.. the following itcCTlbed real es
tate. Tii :

AH the ritfht. title IntereM and claim of the de-

fendant, Walter HerriiiK In a inwt ot
bind ei u tte In the Morouuh id l'rl . I. wer
Turkeylnot Townvlilp. Somerset oanty fa.,
bunled on the North and fcen by land uf A. N.
TM'Ue, on the tm and South by land of fc. 1.
l uuy. nmuaininir io acres, who a o. e ami a nan
story Frame Duelling House, Frame turn, and
other outbutldiLgsiUereoa erected, with Lbeap--7, ,t tne ,ult ot D. Yuuy

lu-e- iicru K'i-- e . ot .r a. Hunter.
OT".'.-- A" purcl.rs,g i the .bore

sate win piease iMke notire thai a pan oi tne
purchase money 10 be made known at the 1 mo
ol sale will be required as Soon as the

knorkeii down, otherwise it will t- - avainex- -

pned to sale l the risk of the nrst purrliHSer.
The reMdueof t li.iutrha tH"lrtry Tmul 'b on
or belorr Thursday ol the tirst e k oT t- b' ry
Uourt, tbe time tiled by thai 'nun for thr ika

ol deeds, and no deed will lieai'kn edg-
ed until ti.e purchase mone Is paid In lull

JOHN W1NTKRS
jan". Sherlf

A DMINIS TltATOR S NOTICE.

Kltate of Sarah Thomas, late of Turkey 'not Twp.
Two . Somerset o., ra . dee it.

Letters ol adtaintetralb on tbe above estate
having ne-- trrunted to tbe undersigned by the
pmper anthority. notice Is hereby Ktren t all
persons indebted to said estate to muke Immedi-
ate payment, and ihse having claim' indinit tbe
same lll present them duly aotfemirated for
settlement on Saturday, the 2th day of March,
lHa&, at the otbre ol the Administrator. In Con-
fluence Boruuxh, Pa.

W. S. MOUNTAIN'.
febtS.

' ' Administrator.
J j. I fc V

BEAVER COLLEGE AND MUSICAL INSTITUTE,

poit YOl'NO l.ADIKS.
.Kurlnjr, j, Session iT 12 Weeks, Opens

March 30, 1SS5.

Prinrllully anil healtlilullr Irnvt'eil. PTtcnslve
uillllllK, plwnnt rminilf chwrtul moms,

three literary conrws ; superior 'tvautnes l;r
muffle anil at: Fxn-piir- r J pinni
anil organs lnclu linif . piie nr in. TlmMuuh
work, hiiiuriike dire, inii'iirati' re. Siml lor

o Kev. K. T. TAYLDK..
lei. 11 lie. Heaver, I'a.

llolhtliitr Vnirlnrt ami M tthnrv u SrwThltrVS
KMiiiit.li.nil l'i,tfti.i.tii.l Hi.ll.riflnllitiit Kpmt
f.ir Stock Ut. THOMAS CAKLIN.

mvl4 uw AUeituenytlity, Fa.

THE BERLIN MARBLE

IS THE ONLY PLACE TO

j IN T1IE THE ONLY PLACE WHERE

true,' go to any Cemetery in the

rul Workumn doing in

for

"Caatorla is 90 adapted tochOdrra that
I n.'comnirn.l itas superior to any
known to nit.' 1L A. Abches, JL D.,

Ill So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, K. T.

m m raaiBHB r 1.

Haa bB usnd tT th Indians, awl
x her the ruut- - twrks and

The Indians rixhUT that

TIIE

Klve a fair trial,

poisons nerroas

rrice $1.00 Buttle,

be

hwiiu
Bottle. re cr alls)

- 'a

gTATEMENT AND

02P THE

S0HE1SI CO. POOR HOUSE

BUT
MEM0RIAL--W6!R-

C0VXTX, AND

STRICTLY FIRST-CJLS- S WORK

Housepi Employment
FOE THE YEAR 1884.

I'KODUCTS OF I'OOU FARM FOlt is.
"TJJfTffledr1" 'Tff ponai.'1 ' "'"

Mutton. JOn
Veal
l'ork.
Cabbage beads, J

llbls 12
Beets bush- -, 50
Onions, ; '
Turnips, ' to
Beans, 10
Potatoes. ' 7'H)

Butter, 1.3j0 pounds.
Jjtrd, JO

Tallow, m "
Applebutter 75 gallons.
Corn, ' :.. bushels.

. "ats. l.WO
Wheat, S3;)

20
Buckwheat, lo "
Tons of bay 5

CLOTHING MADE1N POOR HOUSE
13S4 : .

Sheets, t'S
1'illow Cases, "1

ritockmgs, 30 pairs.
looted.

Mens' Socks, 40
50 "

Woniens' Aprons,
ChiKlreiis' Ktoi-kiiigs-, 10

t'liililrens' Vcesatxt, 87
mittens, 1 -

Boys' V ID

Towels, 24
Uo)s' Couts, 3
Boaters
t lii kl reus' aprons, 17

iMltllMllllieDi, 9
Bo a' jiiekeis. 1

oineiia' cbeUiises 31
Altellllllis, - --liltIt.

Woiiieua' jackets, 6
Cliiulretia drawers, 4
Mens' pants, . 40
Wotiiens' saci(Ues, 4ti
Com torts, 25
Woniens' drawers, N

Niulil caps, i

Boja'alnns, S

Woniens' skirts,- - 2a ,

jtnlis, .
10

Cniidrens' chemise, 25 '
.

skirts, 2S

Mens' shirts. 77
Keatlienit k slips.
Woniens' dresses, 81
Boys' pants IS
Shrouds,

STOCK ON THE FARM.

4 head of hores.
20 " cows.

!l " sprini; calves
10 ' jearitnys.
2 " tuckiti(5 calve.

,'4 sheep.
l.i " tlioala.

Averape number of Inmate, HI
No. tramps fed at poorhouse, 4,M

ot tramp weals, U,(00

DEATHS.

John Anderson, Martin Betchel. Eliza
lieih lianiels, John Wilhrow. John Car-mon- y,

(ieore John Youny, John
Hraut, Joseph Manxes.

PREACH I NO,

Rev. Shearer, 1. Rev. Shober, 1. Rev.
IVrshinc,

F. LAl'N'TZ, Steward.

sUBLIC NOTICE.

The fiillowlnt; preoant hs been filed in mr
anil notice lurrehy given that the same will he
iirvtif mod t the Court lur cuiitiruiatlon on Thurs-
day Feltroary 'M

m m l . iiwoutxeu, ol ueorcr j. uiara
Jintl Wife

N. B. CHITC HFIFXlt,
SfcUWrset, rv, ieb j 3, 164. Frotbunutary,

AND GRANITE WORKS

Can be purchased at a rea-
sonable price. We claim to
do BETTER WORK, set it
up better, proportion, it bet-

ter, and SELL IT
k er according to quality; than

Pennsylvannia! IFyou want

Countyy and compare tire work

section ofcoblitryV feblS,

'.2J3A! n ajo 3HT '

.4 s:

and Children.
Cantorte enrea OoBe, Ooasttpatkm,
Sour stomach. ructauun.
Kills Worms, aleep, and promotes di- -

(ration.
Without Injurious medication.

CtoTArn CoapasT, 18S Fulton Street, 5. T.

In

.a'

. ' . ia; T;

broosht by thtm direct fraa Utaw Wattara aaraa.
and ship thiem east to as. A fits af tae saast ssara

a u - : j
m c If y Wi-- Jt

IS THE JtlFEty if t'

Icduences. parities the bodr. sad I

SU) Bottle for $3.00.

':

;th

f.ifvotteo br those who the wmerftil earss
b the Intlaa UeUicne Meo. It relleres all pulsj
uii . leae ussuMoen. 1 mn is per

. 2 ljr.

&jzJT'r?mp imz?- -' to re convmcea tnat. trusts

done,by the Berlin Works with that done esewhereVaiI! aT

R. H. ICoontz is the best man to deal with :
Fncsr.' Because he is Fully Etahlih'il in The Tradi' and is therefore

oing a perfectly Keliab- l- lliiiie--s CV'3 tl h:,4
SrcoND, Because his inj Estendcd Erjiereenof, andArttqtio Skill, en-- ul

li--s him to proportion his work better than otherss "ZT'"rx'TJThiko. cmse be rltims to be, and cg:proipq it by kt.--Wor- k aicT Nu-mm- m

1'atorf, the Firieet (.'nrver, the Nete?L Ietterer, and the Best Gen- -
business this

Infants
wen

proscription

Tn

3

An absolute cure for Rheumatism, "Sprains, Paia is
the Back. Burns, Galls, &c. An, Instantaneous pain
relieving and Ilealing Bemedyf10 Y

tnrrantnrlM
Imli.ina her!, gums,

BLOOD

REPORT

Woiuens,

Mens'
mates,

Ileal,

Assurnea

Diarrhoea,
eires

KA-TON-&- A

The Great Blood Purilij

ed ami nHTui ol these people are seat here to prepare this remarkable medietas far the walte saaa'f
ase.

FOR

ntne

saw

Bi

And that to keep It pare Is the trull to health. The science or ehemistry or ot neillHiM has never
prodored fnTalaahle aremedy. or ooe so potent to enreall I'lsoaaee ariasna--' Iroa tesparlty of tbe
btooil, a this Imlian areparAtion. Nisullrer from any of these adlictlons need despair whewtll

It
'

A DliSOHDERED wti AID STOSACfl, MESSroliBT Ul&u!
Cause such tlMases as Dyspepsia, Slek Headache, SoaT SY""' feaTorappetlta, aarthemk

i'eeruiKta, Female li.r4ers. Kidney niseasasvijonsinuina, liver Cnrnghn IntSajestlua,
Asthma. Iultiuiuiiion, Plies, Insautty, Jaua.llce. Melsnrhuly. liapnn lan t. Sle ) nets, Fever
and A". Saiailca, KheaiuaiUm, 'erroasnes. CustlvsoeM, illluas Atueks, tsjlas l the BolT,
Llrer Uueasw, Holla, flenruy, and a bust ol other Ills. ' - '

Tne mtllcines of 'he druirirlst tak 0 Internally, will de no good. The only safe and rare cure. Is
In the ase of K ft K It ails tbe lier an I stotnaehse resame aatnrat aetien. drirrs tbe

iruni tbe system, tunes up the

kraut

Uve,

i3

restores oerfeet
A.

health. ' Ask voardrnartftst fur K A TUX-K.V- . Take nothing else, as yoa Yafae your health. If be
hasllnot,tell blmtoaand for ittetbe . 7 e , I

OREGON INDIAN MEDICINE. COMPANY,'

CORBY, ITiT'j : ?v , slrer

Iseertainly tbe beat Rem-l- j erits klnil ever Introriored, and the people who are Mfterhia:
Uungbs, CutUs, an l Laos; troubles souaM aot delay. lis etieets are maglrai. ,10 eeois per buttle.

MODOC OIL Will oerer
foiDMil te public

iiamw,!. )"! -- iiimiw in wiiuontues sale bf

1.-- 1"

74

!)

9

No.

2.

Is

w

Oer.

neuier.

H

jlH,l,jJI.W.

Preparing
x rs.:,

Spring,

'Xotwithstandfmir ihat the Ground Ho? ha

seen his shadow, we are already preparing f0r

the Spring, and making violent efforts to pro.

(cuLpyeaiiGG-pral- l our- -

WINTER STOCK,
In order to make room for our new purchas.

es. In facilitating our purpose we have com-menc-
ed

not at the Bottom, but at the Top and
reduced the price oh every article in our store

to the Lowest PossiMe Figures. We have
found from past experience that this method
can work wonders, and we are glad to be able

to sav that our sales during the past few week
were We would advise our pa
trons, and all others in need of

CLOTHING, HATS

Jbr

astonishing.

AND

And who believe in True Economy, to take ad-

vantage of tliCr present Clearance Sale, and

supplvlhemselves without delay.
- " i,7 "- -

L. M. WOOLF' &' SOK.,

The Popular One-Pric- e

CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS,

joiiiSTSTOAVis,

WAGONS,
WAGONS !

I Have Just Received a Car Load of the
Celebrated

ST.UDEBA'KER WAGONS,
TIIE BEST WAGON OX WHEELS.

STEEL SKEIN

HoIIoav Iron Axle Wagons.

gEvery Wagon Fully Warranted.

Call and See Them.

JAMES B. HOLDERBAUM,
J.iU j W l ! O

No. 3 Baer's Block.

i i i ; ci.i J ; M 1 - i t I

Never Equaled in Workmanship !

AT

and

PA.
alwiv

All the
ever Been Parties desiring

Monument my
the cheapest believing.

E.

GAS,

190 i

dealers in
plifs, Pipe,
Valves, Fittings,

Pumps.
in

varying price
dollars. all

.Jparties running Steam
Leather and Kubber

Hooks,
Packing, Sheet,

Packing, Babbit Metal,
Pulleys and Hangers,
ter or Steam.
Globe, Gate,
ValveB.
tors, Gauge Lu
tore ;r?iiT
need td repair; or fit ill
Gador'Stfeam Machin

Agents for Equitable vchine, same now in
Somerset, Pa. Public
heated by
of supplying building with

application, .wan

Catalefwe

for

pair.. SEEDS
foe

35 & 37 Cortlandt

VK.

Somerset. Pa.

Competition Defied.

Wi

Johnstown, Pa.

and Machinery np-Le-

Pipe, Globe

Hose, Belting,

stock Gas and Oil
from fifty to fifty

kinds of stock
Engines. Thej have

Belting, sizes) Lace

anu Clamps, Piston and

Rubber and
Cold Rolled Shafting,

1 Rubber Hose for
Brassnork of all kind.
Check and Safety

Steam Gauges. Injec-bricato-

and

J vour Engine or otn

ery.
Dry Blown 0 Ma-us- e

by Parker A
xnd private building9

r" tunatett 00 w

Gas pipes. UTiiincrnca ran is""

Utatntss tint at tKOS
issuatle vanities

ORASSEi. riEU
'WHEATS. OATS

RYE, MAWOtt
HtnTRZELS.

ROOT CROPS- -

Itz.
Maweal 4

Apebcauva.

Co.

Street, NEW YORK.

LOWEST L PRICES JGMBA11TEED
E. W. lornsr's Marble Granite Works,

UNION STREET, SOMERSET
I kep on hend a large selection of beaotiful JI0NU3IESTS

AND rOMIt!fTONES,'iTt Colors, which make finest display of

memorial work in Somerset County. a hand-

some or Tombstone, will do well to give me a call, as work

is finest and Swing i Give me a call.

JOHNSTOWN SUPPLY HOUSE.

& "WATERS,
PLUMBERS, iTIED STEAM FITTERS.

Main Street

And Mill
Iron

and Wood
The firm have

tures in
They keep

Leather, Belt
Valve

Steam
Angle,

Water Gauges,
cocks.

j snort; r they KD

u p I

as
p

steam. E
Water and

n orders soncueu.

'. Is a

s the Snt
ate ef

sed

: Iron

cents
usi by

(all

Parker

- given
1

jam 4 to

f. sJ It

est u
COB

I

s

ENDERSON'S
AMERICAN

ra:;W,fc FARMERS
Peter Henderson

FURNISHINGS,

WAG0HS,

HORNER.

MUAL

JVrcMILLjVST

ft

?
e
f


